
Sunday Parking for Jubilee @ Derby QUAD

Further Away
At Chapel Street (6 mins walk), Abbey Street East (9 mins walk), Abbey Street (9 mins walk) and 
Drewry Lane (10 mins walk) there are surface short stay car parks (prices as per Ford Street). 

On Street Parking (free)
Many of the streets surrounding Friar Gate, Abbey Street & Duffield Road (including North Street & 
Edward Street) offer free on street parking on a Sunday. These are around 10-15 minute walk from 
QUAD. Both Friar Gate & Abbey Street do have some metered bays however so please do be 
careful to obey any parking restrictions you might find. 

Notes
All these amounts are for Sundays only. Prices are correct as of July 2021 and may change 
without notice. This information is offered as a guide only. No guarantee can be made to the prices 
or availability of parking! Please make sure that you check you have parked legally, displayed your 
ticket clearly (where necessary) and paid enough to cover your stay!

MiPermit
Derby City Council use the MiPermit app to manage their car parks. Not all the car 
parks above are Council run so please check signs to confirm. You can pay by phone 
or card at all Council parking locations. With MiPermit you can pay for your stay before 
you arrive and renew your parking without returning to your vehicle. You can also pay 
by card at all council multi-story car parks. 

Parking Enforcement
The City Council employs a team of civil enforcement officers who regularly patrol the car parks 
and on-street parking locations. When parking in pay and display areas please make sure that you 
buy a ticket immediately after parking your vehicle and that you return before the expiry time of 
your ticket. The pay and display machines don’t give change. Make sure you have the correct 
change to pay for your parking or you may have to make an overpayment.
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Recommended Car Park
Phoenix Street Car Park

£3 for 3 hrs or £5 all day - Car park open 24hrs - entrance 
via Stuart Street, Derby, DE1 2ER 2 mins

Multi Storey Short Stay:
Assembly Rooms, DE1 3AF £3.20 £4.60 £5.50 £9.20 1 minute

Surface Short Stay (pay & display): 
Council House, DE1 2FS £3.20 £4.60 Max 4 hrs parking 3 mins

Park Safe Systems Ltd:
Bold Lane, DE1 3NT £3.20 £5.00 £6.00 £10.20 5 mins

Derbion Shopping Centre:
various car parks £3.10 £4.20 £5.00 £5.80 up to £15 per 

24hrs 5 mins (+)

Surface Short Stay (pay & display): 
(charges from 10am)
Ford Street, DE1 1EE

£2.50 £3.90 £4.40 £7.20 9 mins



Please note that Corporation Street (outside the council building) is now a bus and taxi only 
lane from 7am - 7pm every day. Cameras are in operation and you will receive a fine.


